
THOUSANDS TO GREET

SUNDAY AT PATERSON
r
R"

Lm.OQU iiixnecteu in raraue,
; With 450 Musicians "Billy"

ft 'to Get Koys of City.

frBOJt A STAtFbOIIIirPONDrjJT

PATERSON, N. J., April 2. UvcrythlnB
Is In readiness hero to receive "Hilly"

and "Ma" Sunday tomorrow, nnd tliey
will bo given a great ovation. Indications

if1 are that tho pnratlo and welcome- to tlio
'evangelist will rival thoso given Colonel
nooaevelt, Tatt and Presi-

dent AVilson on occasions when they wero
guests In' tho city.

Tho fast train that bears Sunday from
his homo at Winona Lake, Ind., to tho
East will bo met at tho Newark station
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad by mors
than 25 automobiles, tho Reception Com

mlttce and about 1009 other persons.
Cheers have been arranged, to bo glvon
alternately with revlvnl hymns aa "Billy'
and "Ma" aro escorted to their limousine.

Upon Sunday's arrival nt 1'nternon City
Hall, Mayor Robert II. Fordyco will pro
sent the evangelist with tho keys to tho
city. From that tlmo until tho campaign
In the big tabernaolo ends, tho evangelist
and members of his party will "own tho
city." A parndo will follow tho reception
at City Hall. More than 10,000 persons
are expected to bo In line, and 450

musicians will furnish music.
The Itev. E. II. Emctt, one of Sunday's

assistants, who haB been here complet-
ing arrangements for tho big campaign,
asserted today that slnco lio Joined tho
Sunday party no city has shown greater
enthusiasm than Patcrson.

Although thero nre no Unitarian
ehurchfB In Paterson, churches of tho
dwomlnatlon In Passaic nnd other towns
in North Jersey have Tented a largo hnll
In which to distribute lltcrnlure and hold
lectures after "Billy" Sunday arrives.
They anticipate that tho ovnngcllst will
attack them as ho has In other places.
Accordingly, they Intend to bo prepared
to carry out a simitar campaign to tho
ono conducted In Philadelphia when Sun-
day was there.

Girl, Victim of Assault, 111

Miss Lillian C. McMullln. tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

of Dreshor, who was attacked
while on her way homo from tho Klklns
Park High School, Is unnblo to return to
her studies becauso of her nervous condi-
tion. Harry Appleyard, of Orcland, Pa.,
her alleged nssallant. Is being held at tho
Ablngton pollco station.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

This STTI.H TYrE (or like this)
One insertion 1.1c per Una
Three insertions in a week.... 12c per Una
Seven consecutive insertions. . . 10c per line
Situations wanted, three inser-

tions In a week 10c par line
THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)

rermltted In all classifications except Help
and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, I'er- -

onals, Hoarding and Rooms.
One Insertion 20c per line
Three Insertions In a week.... lT'io per Una
Baven consecutive Insertions... ISo per line
All rates are based on agate measurement,

34 agate lines to tho Inch.
DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, one time Ma
Three Insertions J 00

DAILY ONLY
7n Efleot December X, 13H.

COMBINATION RATE
,for Insertion in both tho morning and evening

i piipcrB ui D&iiithuay:

PUBLIC LEDGER
' : (MORNING)

-- . EVENING LEDGER
f (EVENING)

' Add (our cente per line net to rates given
(J above.
l HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED

ADVCriTISINa IN THE PUBLIC LEDOEft
J MAY BB INSERTED IN THE EVENINO

LEDOER WITHOUT ADDITIONALI ciiAnan.
.'. There is a drucr store near vour

home that will accept Ledger want
', ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
COMPETENT Infant nurse; must have good

reference. 2327 N. Park ave.
COOK and chambermaid and waitress (2), girls(Fngllsh, Scotch or American); experience

and reference required Meet ladv, Room
Ledger Office, 10:S0 a. m. Friday

COOK, white, for small family In Overbrook;
reference required Phone Overbrook B220.

. between 0:30 and 1.
DniSSSMAKFJtS-Sk- lrt fitters, dmpera nnd fin.:

Isners, accustomed tn the most fnshlonabla
!!?? iPP'y before 10 a. m, French Dress- -

EVERY DAY voune women nre
good office positions through

the assistance of Miss Dean nt Led.ger Central, call upon her or malla report of your business experience.
mn,xr, onJS.?' which you can prob.
S..ly " J??l,B service Is free ta all
Ledser0" WantBd Advertisers In the

' K'S1?? WAITRESS.-eolore- exn ; mui't

? fl22!SJJSSSl.T..rJ.?a rn,an resldeHt
i
V imV43VWtiiir .....
f 7 iV. ..'"" . " iri preferred,W "t,'00" laundress:I Swnrthmoro. Ta.it UiSERv

nn wnsh.
referenco re- -

nnviertvp'aanirrnrTA-.-zr--- T

ES5 kJS!" f.jfi chjich-In- : .mrnhave
r Bri 11111

""rpn. l. uu.1. Ledger Off.

, tSBex"tSa a?a?'SF"bfll
HTENOQIl A PI I E Jl nnd tvwwrlt,.,-- . niih i,,t:KSStijJiVsnr.i: 3 and 4'

rP.i.L??' and parlor maid. exnerlenrTS-- ;:
- wir.7iDm'",' EnrlUh or Scotch Protestant.

'c ?..? Wilmington,
s Lsdnr. v;s .:,"::?... 42?.n 30. rUbu9Walnut 3000.

FANTRn. ' "iv suburbJmiVw:oNoryipo'l,,o,,: no montr

HELP WANTED MALE

lKn?yiuf,,2vn'K" familiar withthiBdwVmnt:co.7n,tJ"5' only In own3asasQLfir ofSs? "na MUTy

litoefc ,.fc..."yM" MAN
na Vmi,mD;rs New York

tnuiB e:?,r B.,00lc Echantes, wants
sraiaii '..!fP'!r.lncJ' manage bond depart.
eSV.-"'8..- ? nd experience: all corr.rjjer Orfic'e! B treated confidential, n 223.

CABINETMAKERH WANTED
Must be experienced
n tos cabinet worltdq hand landing,

Brinar tools.
Physical examination necessary.

Apply
ICTon TALKING MACHINB COMPANY,

ADollcstion Offtce,
23 Market strstt.

Camden,

Nw Jersey.

iV'UFEUK Wailttt Mraf-la- .. .ul. li."V.... '
tlwit,.1fiV9 p'rc oar: moat be good ina-Iti- i.

com Jell. recommended; stata
imiJ jii f2 'erg0ca; oa wages.

2nEli3?i- - furniture, experienced In special
? ?vr ana Sbla ta make detail draw
'trwei. v ess''' .wnnloyed

Central.
and furalfh

'WtJT MANAGERS wantsd. tirrltorv outt
SrsSef "li11- - monthly beaUh and accidentpaocj Commercial Cos. Co , 13 1 S lib St.

vrti ., - . --. ...
U14,""-- r a uciifr uvainoit at

"C"- If taO In'M U-- w Mr 111,,,! IW
fhwtrirnt toe ultot .1 Ledr "" "' '- - "ml iB leaser Adieftl"

'ESS.. h"M - t)lw to nd jou
iiiMIIL fnsa I t tnt-- tQ KA, iTe. - ... .11j - vs b, ivsefcfccc iuu

HCTiPWANTED MALE
ir?P WirTS-Oerm- an preferred! man" to

look alter horsrs and automobile; uo'ran for
yensral l!oiieworki tmiat.havo kooiI roftr- -

.y,tL'Ut'B17iIiril(rpr CenlrnL,. ,
8ALD8MAM with sufficient confidence In hisown Bilramnn-hl- p to take hold ot sDlemllJtemporary proposition on liberal commia.Hon rmsls; only one familiar with financiallmr8 preferred li 41, Ledger Ccntral.
SAUSSMn.V-Hlnh-cln- ss. experienced sr.e:lalty

salesmen to open new territory for most popu-
lar seller on market. Only those who have

of eucetss need apply. Those who canoperate RiitomoMIrs prolerrod. No intentiongiven unices replies written In longhind,
railing nee, former employers, articles pre-
viously sold. and nalary expected. Permanentpoaltlon with advancement. Salary and ex.

. pen-- e. 11 820, Ledger Oifice.
TWO CARD rCEUUHS, Uronnvell feeda. Mad-

ison Bplnnlng Co.. LmernM and Wlllird xts

water nunnnrta wakted
Must have factory experience on

fine cabinet 7 ork,
furniture or piano.

riiyslcal examination necessary.

Apply
VICTOn TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

Application Office,

S3 Market St.,

Camden.

New Jersey.

YOU.VO MAN. while, as porter and Janitor, to
wotk around atom, clean oince, make him-
self generally useful, hoprB 7 a, m, to 0 p.
m.i wagia $10; mini be experienced and well
recommended. Address, stating age and ret- -

. crences, .M 824, Ledger Office.
1OUN0 MIEN between 17 and 20, good educa-

tion, neat appuarance, con oecuro a good
ortlce poaltton where ability will bo rocoi-nlia-

knowledge of typewriting not eiaon-tla- l,

but an asset, aeo Mr. .Hunt, Ledger
Central, beforo noon

iOUNO MAN Inslda position with financial
Institution, business experienco reqj td,
knowledge of credits, opportunity for &

10 right man - lira, Ledger Cef.nal,

YOtAN'O MAN, IS. In ofllto of wholesale Iioukc,
tn learn tho tuslncss, salary tt first l.

l. o. Ilnx ;I070, Falrhlll Station.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
IIIIJj CLElltlC, Underwood operator and gen-e-

.leilcal work, F Ml, Ledger Central.
CILVMBEItMAID and waiting, exp. nnd comp I

W. pref.j best ret. L OId. ledger Off.

CILUITU'.nMAID, young, experienced and
capabla: first class: city ref, I' SJ4, Led. Off,

CHILDN'UFtSK, experienced, neat and willing;
llrst-eln- rofaronco. 242a Hcrlan st.

CHILDNURSE, chambmd, compa'n. rf., capa-bl- o;

only mount'ns cr aub'b. M 7J0, Led. Off.

COLORED woman wanta cooking or chamber
wurit in pnai family, city; referencea. 100
Uranc h lMiger, :mn anu ouln uis.

COOK Com potent Oerman-.Mnerica- n woman
wishes pos. temp, or perm. 2Sn.1 Christian at.

COOlv, competent, Tngllsli I'rot, desires posl-tlo-

good references, lft.il Fnirmount ave.
COOK, I'rotcstant woman, wlslioa poslttoiil

references Ott! Nectarine nt.
CL"OK First class In alt branches, reliable;

i;nnd reference. L 01. Ledger O.'flce.
COOlfINd and dnwnstnlrs wcrk (colored); cxp

and comp.. best ref. L 010, Lodger Office.
SKESMAKBH would like engagement by day

or week remoJeling; children's sewing; rctor-enc- e.

11 414, Lodgor Office.

EMPLOYEIiS IN HCARfir OF
EXPEIUBNCED YOUNO

LAI IKS TO FILL POSITIONS AS
HUOKKKEl'EItH. UI.EHKS, STDNOO-HAFlrEH-

I'UIVATC SECRETARIES
AND OASIIinitS CAN SAVE TIME,
IROUULL AND '.nill'EK BY TELL-1N-

TIIEIII WANTH TO MISS 1JUAN,
OF Till; COMMRR1CIAL REGISTRY
HUREAU, I.GDOnit CENTRAL. SHE
HAS ON FILM DUSINESH RCCOItXlS
OF SCORES OF QUALiriBD AFFLI-CANT- S

FOR ALL BORTS OF BRAIN
WORK. A FH.BH BDRVICE TO .LED-
GER ADVEn-nSEflS-

.

ENGLISH Prot. wlalWB ponltlon ns chamber-milr- ti
host refB. Phine Ogonta 700 W.

IIOUSKKEEPUR. nxpurlenced, desires position
supenMelng hcuachld or caring for mother-
less children. 4S01 Falrmount ave. llelmont
5(1.17 P.

IIOUSEKEEPETl, experienced, wants position.
Catholic rectory or private fam. 2133 Mnater.

NEAT vcung colored girl deslrea position ai- -
alatant housework or nurse. Ph. Daring 780.

NURSE wants Invalid or nervous cnae; doc-
tor's reference. Wrlto 141 Park ave..
Swnrthmora.

NURSE Undergraduate: mental, pnralvilo
cases spec.: perm, position. F 040. Led. Cent.

UEriNED French nurserv governess wlihcn
position: speakH English fluently; music; best
refs. Write Mademoiselle. 7U1 8, 18th at.

STENOORAPIIER desires pos. whore accuracy
nnd neatness aro necessities: would consider
mod, sal, with opp : ref. II 321, Lodger Off.

STENOGRAPHER flood speller, rapid on
typewriter: Industrious. F 4,14, Ledger Cent.

STENOGHAPHKR-HKPR- . anxious for work:
references; modcrato ealan. R 40Sf Id. Off.

WANTED, position aa nursery governess or
entire charge of child over 3 years, or com-
panion to adult; flrst-clas- n reference. Ad-
dress B. O. a., Avon Station, N. Haiti-rnor-

Md
YOUNG woman wiahea prlvato branch er- -

change or gen, offlco work L 042, Led. Cent.

SITUATIONS WANTED HALE
ACCOUNTANT, experienced, competent book-

keeper and credit man, desires to tnako
change; Becking larger responsibilities; for
last 5 years manager ot accounting nnd
credit dept. of prominent mfg. concern; age
35. married, atrlctly temp. I 143. Led. Cent.

ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly exp, commercial.
factory ana roam, r in-- , seiner central.

AN EXPERT ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper and
general office manager destrea change: sys-
tems devised nnd Installed: 14 years' expert
ence: reference. F 831. Ledger Central.

ATTENTION. BUSINESS MEN

Many energetic, bright boys who
come under our caro are now avail-
able for office, shop or factory work;
no charges.

Jl)VENILE WORKERS-- DUREAU
1B07 AltOll. TELEPHONE SPRUCE 0147

ATTENDANT or companion, college graduate,
single, sober, horcit, reliable; highest refer- -
eittcs. I, H'i, i,etiRer wmce.

BOOKKEEPER, coat accountant; good sys.
loiiiuiixoi , iivt ivivrfciuv, utu Iu peni.u-nen- t

position F 745, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEP1NO by the day or hour; small
sets books taken charge of; moderate rates;
expert accountant. Bell phone. Walnut 1257.

BUSINESS MANAGER
High-clas- efficient, married man desires
connection where ability will be appreciated;
experienced In office details, sales, credits;
my experience was gained by close applica-
tion to a business conducted by tnself; ref-
erence. F 7S8. Ledger Central,

CHAUFFEUR, English, single, deslrea posi-

tion: private family only; 0 years' European
and Amer. exp,; used to take entlra charge ot
cars and garage; beat city refs,; go anywhere
and good wages required. Address John
warren, r r. xau n. muup wwmt jw .

CirAUFFEUIl, willlnr to take charge of lawn;
sober and reliable; 8 years' exp. as chauf-
feur: does all repairs; single; go anywhere.
F 643. Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEUR, also coachman; white t;

first-cla- reference, 0323 Norwood
St.. Qermantown.

CHAUFFEUR, repairman; married, 20, sober".
Industrious, capable mechanic and superln-tende- nt

ot garage. F 643, Ledger Central.
cTfAUFFKUR, white, age 33; first-cla- man;

Kood city driver; excellent references, Chaf.
rjr. Box 78. Jiaverroro. ra.

CHAUFFEUR, single, white, wants position!
good mechanlo; beat prlv. ref. B4U3. Led. Off.

CHAUFFEUR..
13 years' . experience; good

'.. .i.ia utnna iiinvininn Bu'rr hTsiMUQnvr; wxa M"g "" ..."CHAlIFtWU. inar'd. rts. Ld?,.,.own rep'g;
Car l nriircri " ."" ew... w...

CHAUFFEUR, jnechanlo and gardener: sober
sins1. Ifood ref. B 424. Ledger Office.

CLE UK - Formerly head of complaint deut.
for largo corporation t good general ortl-- a

mint best references, r oio. i.eager central.
n "trnv rAiiector. '1 years' exp.: rallablt. In,
"TM . . . ............h. C A.i T aAaaw fnwttm.tlquatrtous. vru.vwrMfcy. ""-- "- -. .....

COLORrdD COUPLE, well experienced; womam
snd cook; publlo or prl-Ja- ".

it lSfxTejttr Branch. Market st.
t6"NTn ACTOR'S CLERK, young-- man, years

exivrlenSe with Urge contractors; office de.
talis tlmeketpsr, pavmaster, overseer of

FCi. Ledger Central.

Wtlon of sales or '"'rat management; tex-
tiles preferably middle aged, reference, F
J2, Ledger Central.

ths routine
of hortlvnilture, a good knowledge of green-
house plants, shrubs hardy dowers. vt.
tacUs; rnarrled. P 8. Ljdgtr Office.

GAtRDBNEn, thoroughly experienced, wishes
a. posUloa in suburbs; can gin test ot
rences. Apply present eruoloyer. aw.

Phone Crnvxi.ns.
GAItDVlNBR, married. wisUeg private place:

Ufitlme xperleaui understsnds rnIiou.
vnxetsbles Ust referei na P 72S Led utt

ant"pttlHon slnfte cxperi-ia!- .l

flowers and all othjr workSwl"i"ln' B IW U J Met.
OXBElFlrat oIms. hot A.vrflll!te-puul- ,

and stouk food rf P
loi-p- ls wai'i post ..man. $: worts, I

Wvijan, voets- - 1381 M.alsfJswrss.

iWWPBpPWW:il.W,il'iiJ-iill)'iJ- ' - Ji'''U''iMiH iii (jiiii )uiwi.iiappijtnni m.ijii ii. iiif. .imxiHu iiiiuu.il .1. juunMhhi , luiuppi

EVENING- - LBDaER-PHIL'ADBLP- aiA, FRIDAY, APRIL' 2, X915; &$?$
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

tr Yotr TX NOT FIND Tlltl KJNDor an apilleant Hated here who can flit
that exacting position, telephone Mr.
!!?' ,'(,,frtr Central. Walnut or Main
nnoo. Ihe Lodger's Commercial Registry
Jluremi la a fr, service that will mvoyon tlmo and inconvenience. Mr. Hunt
will bring tho right man and rjght Jobtogether.

,.. A,SP, WIFn, rrolealantai wife, rook!
gardener, horses nnd cows; beat rcfer- -

-cL. J' WiP.LedBerJDfncA
MA. '!", nt anything: 30 ear'

txperleneelnp-pe- r mill, H 411, Ledger Off.
HflinMN . .nntflm..m
ns mnn' capable mnnager, exccullvonimitj, correspondent, able to entorco orders,

piaster details, desires connection with Armwnero these qualifications will prove of
advantage, I' M. Irfd Cent,

'AHP1,12 CLFANKR, atono renovating step
?v.'.'n,r' C9.uSh casting! best rers. W. II.yoteon, lTiqFairmount eve Uell phone.

M.RLrA,N,CAI' DRAUGHTSMAN, technlcnl
2 years' exp., st referencea,wanta position In I'hlla LQ4I, Ledger Cent.

JJfTATD-Vou- ng nun, 20, wishes to
learn this business or building, understandsbookkeeping, architectural drawing, refer- -
encc; security. V .110, Ledger Central

flALKS IltOOIOTIONincreasing your salra la my epeclaltj.
ASK JO SBIJ TIID I'llOOFF 730. Ledger Central,

S'Vy:.SMANl 'arable of producing rcsulta; lira, exp. introducing and selling ir'chnnlcal
!r....ec lr,c1. apparatus, dealrea to make con- -

..nectlon with reanon.poj74nI.i Cent.
SALKSMAN. 5(1, with 10 years' exp. In whole.

"." 't!'" """ Produco buatness, will accept
Ofni.. Ilnru..... ... t--

t"n-l.iti tUVMKCr,Vllll-- l,. I...- - n..i..i
SALnSMAN. .1 yenra' outside cxperlctieei coun-try trrltory Ik "troctry specialties, a

can preive results. F R47td. Cent.
SALESMAN, Efl: excellent record: manufac- -

iurrrB nnc prererrcd. v 747. Lodger uent.
SALKSMAN, aggressive, cxnerlenced. tactful.manufacturing ne pref. F 447, I.cd Cont.

HECnETAItY. exnsrlenced. desires responsible
nusiuoii wiin man or nig nirnirs: age .(.college education: good personality, Inltlallvn
and grit; Interview solicited. I' 841. Led. Cen.

SECRETARY Young man. stenographer. booU- -
kcpr. collfgeedurntlnn V 44ii, Led. cent

SINGLE man, 27. wlshei position iisalstnnt
rnrdenfr or care of small placo suburbs
2217 N. 22d at.

STENOGRAPHER Rapid, InduatrloTia. IntellU
gent: moderate salary. It 4IO.LelgerOjfi

TECHNICAL MAN
Experienced on coat and syatomatlttng, piece-wor- k

rates and efficiency, capable super-
intendent or nsalsunt of mnnufiriurln?
ptanta; ago 20, married; highest references.
F 4.18, Ledger Central.

YOUNO married man, 30, good edticallrn,
sales and office experience; earnest: ambltloua
for position of advancement whero ability U
shown F B5S, Lodger Central.

YOUNO rran. Protestant, wishes religious
work: can devote entlro time: will go e.

F 4B2, Ledgor Central.
YOUNO man, educated exp," clerk, packer,

shipper, mod, salary. F B 10, Ledger Central
YOUNO man, ll, telephone operator, offlco

work alert. ambltloiiB, I' Oil, LedjtcrJL'ont;
YOUNO MAN, semlclcrlcal noaltlnn; advancc-mer- t,

mod salary Ft'4?.I1dger Ccntrnl
YOUNO 51AN desires tn learn commcrclM
jphotogrnnlilc work P 413 Ledger Central.

B'LDING MATEltlALSHEPAIRS
MINERAL .FLOORING

A Itl'SINESS ASSET. YOU WOULDN'T
LIGHT YOLIt 81 ORE. Mtl L OR FACTORY
WITH KEROSENE LAMPS, WOULD YOU?
OP COURSE NOT YOU KNOW THE ECO-
NOMIC Vll.Cn OF MODERN FACILITIES.
TIIFN WHY nURDPN OITK FIXTURE
ACCOUNT WITH THE COST OP WEAR
AN 11 TEMl ON YOUR OLD WOODEN
FLOOUINO' MINERAL FLOORING IS

INDESTHUCTfllL- B- COST
COMPARATIVELY LITTLE AND WE LAY
IT WITHOUT INCONVENIENCING YOUR
BUSINESS
LET US TELL YOU MORE AROPT ITS
SAVING FEATURES. IT WILL PAY YOU.

PHILA. MINERAL FLOORING CO.
Cr:i2.34 SUMMER ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COUNTRY SALES MANAGERS WANTED by

Phlla. manufacturers to bell Safety Oil Oni
IlurnorB The only kerosene dcvlco
that Is guaranteed to do all that it la claimed
for It or money refunded. Makes perfect blue
flnmo gas from kerosene oil In your own
atovo nt a coat that Is cheaper than nny
other fuel. Make a fortune In every county:
1150 required to purchase merchandise. Only
men that can dovoto all their tlmo need apply.
Act nulckly.

SAFETY OIL-OA- S HURNER COMPANY

129 N. 11th St.. Phlla.

A POSITION that will pay IW00 to JKOOO jeir-l- y

la open to buslnesa man of ability, good
character nnd clean record, who will invest
Sld.oro In profitable menufacturlne business.
L 18E. Ledger Central.

EFFICIENT OFFICE MAN or factory
with J300O to Invest with

can secure pood position with good peoplo in
good propoiitUii A small ad. but a big op-
portunity. L 4)0, Lcrtrcr Central.

BUILDING COMPANY haa excellent proposi-
tion for rellabln man to secure steady Income
hy Investing S50O wKh scrvlceB. roferences
exchanged: call evenings. 24.11 N. 10th st.

FISH AND OYSTEREI Fine buslncM room for
produce, rearonabla good reasons for sclllntr
Annlv Monday 1001 Jrt'.Susnuohanna.

OARAOK FOR SALE-12- 0S N. Cnrllslo. Tull
ot cars, will clear J150 to J20iij month.

ALL KINDS of bualneaa places sold. Linker.
1MH N. gl'tli at. Poplar 1210 W.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES

CLEANKD.DVED. MAILHO'IMBIO Chestnut.

DOGS, BIRDS AND GOLDFISH

FINE Inaing canaries, 52 50 each; One slug- -

inir roller canaries at $3.30 each; tlrst-ctas- a

stock; call where ou will find the Inrgest
nnd best sele- - ted utock In tho city. E. C.
Vnhlf, 310 Market

EASTER CHICKS, 25c each. Faster due lis,
poc. cacni easier runuun ul Uf, ana i cui'll,

B. C. VAHLE, :iia Market st.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
GOWNS for all occasions, lemodcllng; moder

ate price. 1J.IU vtuinui; uih:u:il utt,
HEMSTITCH I NO dona while ou wait. A.

Itelchard. 1113 Chestnut. Pictorial Review pat.
DRESSMAKING taught: short, prac. coursoT

McDowell. 307 Dcnckla Bldg . ltth & Market.

FOR SALE

BILLIARD, pool, combination, 2d hand bought,
sold, rented, ex'd. Keafer. 320 Glrard ave.

FOUR II. I. gas engine for sale. 3.158 A
street

HEATING

MAKIN-KELSE- Y HEATING
Better and cheaper than hot water or steam.

Pure, fresh air with normal moisture.
CUTS COAL BILL IN HALF

6 and 8 N. 18th

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1 TUNES PIANO; repairs 75c. up. formerly
with Cunningham. Stelnbook, 2427 N. 2Hth.

STORAGE

iwuht Mnnarch Storage Co Auto and cack- -
PHILA Ine and shipping. 3b70 Lancasteravs.
RDl7lrB"LB"STORAaE MOVI NO. PACKING.

Htlll'PINO. 20i0-- 4t N. aOTH HT DIA. fflT.

WANTED
CAST-OF-F CLOTHING

Do not sell our clothing till you get my
offer. I pay Mr mora ror ctntiemen's caai-o- ft

clotl'lng and sboua than any other dealer.
City or sub. btmi K)tai or tm. ir. juju w.

II. FINBEltG & CO , 3H23 Locust st.
WANTED Two or three second. band wicker
V chairs: state price. 11 J.'O, ledger ofntts.

ROOMS FOR RENT
BARING ST., 3218 JTha Cblllon)-flo- or Two Hrst- -

rooms; suit, dentist, doctor or apart--

BlioAD, N., t01 Faw desirable vacancies."
turn, or unfurn.; steam heat, electric lights;
southern exposure; large ard; excellent din-
ing room: meals optional, photo at Ledger
iciiirsi.

BROAD. N., 2211- -2 nicely fumlahsd looms,
with private, bath; board optional.

IVKOAD. N., 1S20 Beautifully furn. room, prl--
vats lanuiy oi , mwnoioca oniy, ynons.

BROWN, 1311 Homellka bachelor's quarters;
coiy, suite second floor, adjoining
Dstni oviiiri lawny. s.ou. roDio. ia. uent.

CHESTER. 4130-D- ea. rtns.., 1 with balcon?
Iront, brd. opt. good transi'n. Prtst. 3S7JV.

CHKaTNUT AND a"lry. y

from, 2 baths, tor. ! refined Turn. Pres. tKOlw.
qilKSTNUT. turn. rms. and

osvns; .nuiur cvs, mil, ipr smnn.
POLIIMltIA AVB.. 1611 Two larxs unfurn.

rootss, private bath, scuthtra exp.; light.
neat, not wntr; no nquwKwpiny.

DIAMOND, 2103 Furn. or unfurn. rms . sfnglj
ot tn suns, tioajq opoonai. uiamonu ski vv.

OIKAItD ST.. lllSlbetween Market and Chest-
nut) Suuuy roonia, slogltt or u uii ruunlus
water ete Hfhf reasonable. Ph. Wal 3011.

UtATiS, N, 1544 --Furn ititlnjr rootn. Bdjoin-nJLiat- h

pay window refined hojua. fhune.
tiRGEN, 162 Two rooms, ijuuIu wau-- r gss.

rajnge comp. furn. huusskem.lns; aoaoc.
IJlf'l trr iUxi. Una saiond atorrroom with

I4 v, ndv a.ijU.1 ni batn also ileaaaas
tUrd-air- ? loom, bsutag 152S W.

KOOMB FOIl KENT
LOOANSQ, (TlOl 'RACE! - StNGLB AND
pounLn jtpoMspnut'Fjjso--- -

MONTtlOMEUY AVE.7 t, turn, rm.,
ndj. bath; board, optional. Diamond, 4121 D.

TINE. furn. Sd floor front;
running water. Phono 1)1 klneon 0M.1 W.

rOWPLTON AVE.. furn, rooms
in nice home; gtnl'n or busl. women pf. , good
tnble lionrd near; conv. to Ljtub, cars phn

Sl'ltttCK, furnished eulte,
. wun private tatn; open nre; phone: owner.
9PIUVK, K0 AltractUe alrglo .and douMo

fllMi i in nA,iM,ean a.iABian H'nlmll TtLlmill, mt-iii- i muiini ii iiunuu, iruiiiin
WAI.IjACE. 20I2 Attractne rooma, single or

en suite, In prlv. tarn., light haekpgi phone
WALNUT, f.00.1 Newly furnisned rooma,

gentlemen prr , good neighborhood,
llelmont :i(lv. Photo at Ledger Central.

TALNtn, :i"oir--2 iilcelv rurn conmunlcatlng
iront rooma ana nmn, uoara optional.

II. S, liati family has comfortitlo
iron room lor or centlemen: eleo. Ilahts.

fii7snrrn3TR.03l.E itooStTcSiirXiitT- -
AHI.Y rl'HNISIlB . LOCUST J.

1STH. S.. ROOM
NEJO' HATH. PROFESSIONAL office

1CTH, N . JRZI-Iji- rae well-fuf-

""""! Private family Diamond jl.181 W.
17Tlf. N, .TU5 Fiirnfahcd room Tn" private

family, gentleman. I'hoto at Ledger Centtal.
Si ST, S , K.10 Comf. furn room, rcOneti, npfn
Jocatlqtijbreakfast opt , reas Vooda(i2'i Y.

I'tTuflHIIRD rltei'S'roornsT bfith." sun parlor,
nlao 3d fiont; gentlemen Daring 7M3 W.

ONK or two beautifully furn. rooma, exclusive
section, Weat Plilla Preaton 2WI D.

BOARDINa
DALT1MORT3 AVE , 4010 Pleasant room next
J!!B.'n' intlemen pref , board op : phone.

BllOAD, S, 1000 rtlf'tam. will rent rms.T
with board, to gentlemen or couple; phone,

CHESTNUT. 4000-T- wo dcslrnble second floor
front commiinlrntlng rms. ; single or en suite;
hot nnd told water: board. Pros. 2P13 W.

CHL8TNUT, 4430 Very pleasantly furn. rooms
In retlned, convenient location, front,
back, a I no single rm. . tntrto brd. 1'res. H2H8

OAR.VFT ST., N , homelike
roomr: god table; lunch pi'ke.1, rfnsonahlo.

1IAZEL AVE., In a. rennfd
home for gentlemen, dislr. homojciKiif. :phone.

rotyEl.TON, 4037-P- rlv fnmfly; brlgiit front"
Sll?tni, wJ?hJ0 J,ra' refined lady or gent.

RACE, 3ll3 TTnlncdnurso has pleas home for
ref ponpio desiring good nccom. : special care
o(lnviulnii oi elderly persona Preston JI10A D.

CI'HUcl:, 11)28-3- 0 Deslrablo sulte'wlth private
Jiatlij choice table board. Walnut 72BTW
BDlUCE, 1224-2- 0 inrlsmonde) "Furn. rooma

single, en suite, prlvnle baths, table board.
SPRUCE, 12.10 - SPITE WITH" PRIVATE

HATH; OTHER ATTHACTIVEROOMS.
SPRUCE, 1020 Cheerful single nnd double

rooms: prlvnle bath, excellent tabic; phone.
WAKnACE, furnlslied single

and double rooms: excel, table; Poplar 3023 A.
WALNUT, 4305 Neatly furn. front room.

South, fxpos.i good tahlo board. Prea 3353.
WALNUT. front room, gentle

men pref.; also undo room; prlv. fam.; pin
WALNUT. 3003 Worm, .MUiiBnnt nun. i uuuu- -

rm neighborhood board. lreston 0121 A
WALNUT. 2d story front,

gentlemen or couple, tabic unexcelled; phone,
Tsflf, N.. 1 M0 Exceptionally fine furn apt ,

private bath; also cheerful front room, clec-trl- c
lights, plenty hot water Poplnr MS1.

SHTlt ST". S , 10S Prlvuto" family has v

furnished room, excel. tnblo; phone
r.0TH N. W7 Pleaannt room rlcly

fiirn : excellrnt table boanl: Raring 3ro
SUNNY rroms, board nnd enre for cld-rl- v

nersnn. Invalid or convalescent: Prea. r.:,m n

5lutiiirlmn
OEUMANTOWN, 233 W. Rlttenhouso st. be-

tween Wayne nnd Greene Deslrablo rooms,
witii ooara; nomeiiko. I'nono timtn. in, a.

OERMANTOWN, 130 W. School lano CChanccl-lo- rl

In ItH nppolntnitntH. fun 2714.
WALNUTTanB. W., 43 Rooms, slnglo nnd

communicating, with board, rellned surround-
ings. I'hone Gcrmantnvvn 1000 Y

APARTMENTS
BROAD, N.. pin-T- wo rooms nnd bath, elc'trlo

light, steam hcat.hardvvood noor.wlndow seat,
lc. : private pore'i: nouthorn exposure, largo

yhnl. Vhotos at Ilger Central.
WALNUT, l"222"-2- (Kenwood) Desirable vncsT

single or en suite: prlv. bath, will furnish to
Fult tennnt moderate lent Walnut HIM.

CHESTER AVE.. Writ Phlla.-IIands-

rooms, single or en sulto, board optional,
large plnzias nnd grounds. Call Preston 5330

Sl'RIVO GARDEN, pats In S
dllferent houaos; somo fur'd, kitchenettes

SPIU'Ci:. 1523-T- wo largo, light room, bath,
ldent rcsldenco or studio Locust 232fl W

West I'hllailelplila
CHILTON APARTMENTS

3218 Baring st.
Two first-Mo- rooms with prlvnto bath; suit-
able ilenttst or doctor or apartments Mrs.
Belle McClaln. mgr. Hell phone Preaton 11.107.

TO SUBLET apt. fi rooms, bath.
;torcn: uniurnisneq or cnmrortaniy rurn.. tor
loilsekeeplng 10to JT.V PrcfllonJlOOT.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
FROM April 13th. completely fur., housekeep-

ing apt , 5 rooms nnd bath, sou roference
reqjjred. Apply Mrs. Turnbull, 1327 Spruce st.

I locust, isia-ff- i. FurnishedL.IUIN oriLnU, fllngle or (,n lte- -

Went Philadelphia
SIST, S., 1212 Will rent house, furn., retain-

ing imlyOdfTwusreTirtaiionable, modern.

HOUSEKEEPING APAUTMENT3
DIAMOND, 2112- -3 rm . bath, kitchen,

hent, ref.. 2.1 floor, fc2V 4 rms. bath,
kitchen, nil err rooma,$.t5 Diamond 1SI.I vv

DlAMflND. 2S03 I'ROOMS AND RATH,
; REASONABLE. DIAMOND 1320 D.

DIAMOND ST.. APT,
3 ROOMS AND HATH. 20. DIAMOND 8H.

COLUMBIA--AV-
E..

om apartments,
completo for houackceplng, unfurn.; phone.

OXFORD ST. (S. E cor 2Ist)-Th- reo rooma
and hatn: an ouiaioe rooma; -- o a month,

WEST PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE AVE., 4530 Hskps. apt., 2d floor,

b rnoniB, private porch, heat and hot wnter.

Germantovvn
SUBLET 5 rooms and bath, rent l, will

rent mr w; - ti. ccnuyier et.. urn: 1

mln. from Queen Lane Sta. : linmed. posses- -
sion; pcrma. i it qeairea. Apply oc janitor.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE

CITY
202t N. 3I8T house; splendid modern

condition throughout: Park loc. M StC.Led Off.

Gerniaulnwn.
21 SMALL properties at Wayne Junction, good

renters; cheap L 4.Y1, Ledger Central.
Grrrn Hill, I'u.

3 ACRES. S3C00; will rent $1S0 early, good
buildings; commuting distance to Phlla.;
Imme. pobs A. D. Hoald. Weat Chester, Pa,

MAIN LINK, I. H. It.

ITS ACRES, Main Lino I. R. R., bargain, SrtO
per arra. J. II. Thompson. Went Chester. Pa.

NEW JERSEY
TU!NGAI.OWf. lots 0x150. near trolley, over.

looking Delawura: National Park. Oreater
New Jersey company. :u s 10th.

Hadilonflelil, N. .1.

HAVE SEVERAL FINE PIlOPERTlia at
bargain prices. WM. CAREY MARSHALL,
631 Federal St.. Camden.

Woodbury Heights. N. J.
SEVERAL deilrable homes and Improved bids.

.ota at reasonable prima, John Mayhew.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOME This can be dono by

making monthly payments of from 117 to J150
for housis worth from SloOO to 0230.

11. S. REED, 717 Chestnut st.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Atlantlo City. N. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartments, eta. to ex.

change for Philadelphia property, Charles E.
Fell. 38 8. Penna. ave.. Atlantlo City, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

PFFICKS. UUSINKSSJUOOMS. ETC.

SMALL OFFICE, central; phons and sunog.
rapher. 702 Abbott Bldg., Broad and lues.

Desk Room

DE3K ROOM, central, phone and sttnogra.
pher. Itti Abbott Bldg-- Broad and Race.

SEASHORE

Atlantlo City, N. J.
ATTRACTIVE, cheerful, nawiy furnUbed

homes. 4 bedrooms. Lower CJwlie-a- ; 7J t
fl23 per wooth. Write Mr. Bayer, W N.
Windsor ava.. ausuuc

IIOTKLU BOAUDINO HOUSBS, VILLAS.
COTTAGBS. APARTMBNTS, and season, all
locations. Atlantlo City, Chelsea, Vcntnor:

'"11h.UO.MXlR1i,3 tCft.BlTU.KBM.

MONEY WANTED
CONDUCTOR F B R wants loan 100, nvos ,

relay til 3 juontlilv V 84$ ledger I'eiarsi

MQRTOAGES

190,000 FOR 1ST AND 2D MORTGAGES t

3AMOt II HKeTNUT
3(1 ItuU EiUio 'Xi-- M. HaUdi&s. ii

r, in

ii- - . .. .. . - iii f, , in , i i mi) n k

ISCRAPPLE 1 ..
.

I ....
I

"Absolute Zero" ' THE PADDED CELL

Tws Rov 1 --p' -

JrL TSSi)

THE. HICK
THAT OC-l-E-

fv) WMTRE5S
THE

' &r
i ATX.

Gone
Vhnt lius liccomo ot the

girl (lint wore one-col- shoos? Columbia
Jester.

1'rofcsional Jealousy

fg
i

Lo Rlrc, Parts,
Tlio French Tommy I don't deny

that they've Rot nlco straight legs, but
our flKiires nro tho more substantial,
nny how I

'smflAUgffi ?.ViE

Rue
7ER.ROp.i

OF
TES51E
tnsowt4i

T ESSIE BECOMES
AM INVEHTO. LIKE.

EPISON AHDDR0OOKH

BSsBamsEjnssmsi
HSSs a Tin poF

p

rWEHT5 A,

GBAFE FPUITTURBUIE

it5jk3

3vjtthevillim
for(jet5"tke
COTTER-PI-M 'MID

THEFLWWEELFLYvS:

APART WIOCKIHG
THE HEAD MAN

SIMPLE

necrultliiir onicorYou want to enlist,
Irish Itccrult (enthusiastically) Tea,

longer If It lasts!

IL

London Mall,

"I suppose what )ou need most In
abayonet charge, is pluck?"

"No, lady-brea- th."

IIHI'l.- --

m
ilitd-5VU.- X-ai v

IS
A

Enough
Qu. Can you quoto an authoritative

opinion on tho playing; of Hans von
Buolow7

Ana. Man wanto but little Hcrr
Buclow.

Nor wants that llttlo lone-Ja- ck o'
I.nntcrn.

AMATEUR NIGHT AT THE MOVIES

BlHEM THE. GRAPE 5HATCH1RQ
VJHILETESS

FRUIT IS BE1UGEWEH
IHE OUICESQUITO
VIOLEWTLYWTDTHE

TURME UHVCH

REVOLVES AhDDRNES

APLAYEB.PIAHOOR.

(rr win. At-- o SIPTAtstSj 11.11
OUP.

AiWHILE
.UH--

SHOOT5
' 1HTO .TiVM1ENILUUS

LAMP

London Opinion,
eh?

sli for the duration of the war, or

THE RESULT OF A

r: illPwW

"They're going; to tire the blsr nun."
"Great Scottl What's ha done?"

Bklm

Loadoa
Hilda. If I grow op a d get married shall I have a husband like daddy?
Mother I hope so, dear
Hilda it I don t get married, shall I be aa old maid, like Aunt Elint
mother

Jxva --ed. T.t

Heal Trouble
Tho Houston school children are learn-ln- g

to apeak "Old Ironsides," and one
llttlo lass when sho came to the line:
"Ay, tear her tattered ensign downl" waj
heard to declaim with deep feeling; "I'd
tear her tattered Insfde outl" Houston
Post.

IATTLF
AJ HOT-FOO-

ITTQTHrl- -
'.SlEP THE PATEKT

VILLWM OFFICE. TMR.UOIH3THL- n M

AfLtly &6 y d5

HEROIH BURRS

THE ROAD

ON ATM
MODE- l-

UTO

I

T IkHfi fM I,'

Stawm;iMMB(i)pssfcjMSBa

I'unch.
Odlce Boy (breathlessly) Arloplane

air!
Employer (strictly builnessllke)

Take the chart and check It.

BUSINESS TRAINING

J.onlen Cartoon.

Smith ha.d a ruost unfortuoat tors
affair."

-- lndtd! Hbw w tMHf
"He ? Mg4 t 4Ky "

nd the 4u attr thslr nwnUHe a

i

Tfciir t "


